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Burlington country & Blues BBQ 
raises $5,000 for JBMhF

The 5th Annual JBMH Golf skins Classic, organized and hosted by Burlington Orthotic 
Centre, was held on september 9 at piper’s Heath Golf Club. This year's event raised $7,160 to 
help purchase a patient monitoring system and patient monitors for JBMH’s critical care areas.

"The JBMHF extends a special thanks to the Burlington Orthotic Centre, Dr. Dan Naidoo, 
Dr. Charles VanBaardwijk, Dr. edward Kwong, the physicians, community volunteers and the 
players whose support, dedication and energy make events like this possible," said Dr. Dwight 
prodger, JBMH Chief of staff and Vice president Medical Affairs. 

since its inception, the Golf skins Classic, an annual tournament created by physicians to 
fundraise in support of new initiatives for excellent patient care, has raised $32,000 for JBMHF. 

The 6th Annual JBMH skins Golf Classic will be held on Friday september 7, 2012 at pipers 
Heath Golf Club. Register early by emailing info@jbmhskinsclassic.com.

golf skin classic donates $7,160 to JBMhF

The Burlington Country & Blues BBQ’s inaugural event took place on July 8-10 at 
spencer smith park in Burlington. Congratulations to Carol Greenwood and Jamie Gee 
and the rest of the organizing committee on the launch of this fun family event 

"The JBMH Foundation wishes to thank the committee for donating $5,000 of the 
proceeds to JBMHF. The funds will support the purchase of a patient monitoring 
system and patient monitors for JBMH’s critical care areas including the emergency 
Department and the ICu," said Gary Nadalin, JBMH Campaign Director.

aBoVe, from l-r: gary nadalin, JBmh Campaign director, Carol greenwood, anissa hilborn, JBmh 
foundation President, Barry leppan, gordie tapp, Carol leppan.

aBoVe from l-r: gary nadalin, JBmh Campaign director, fareen samji, anissa hilborn, JBmh foundation 
President, dr. dan naidoo.

The scrivener’s & Jeff’s Guy shop Inaugural Golf Classic was held on september 26 
at the Copetown Woods Golf Club in support of Joseph Brant Memorial Hospital and 
Men’s Health. 
Cooling, Frasca and Dan Bishop recently visited JBMH for a tour of the Cancer Clinic. 
They also presented the JBMH Foundation with a cheque for $37,000.
"The JBMH Foundation would like to thank to Jeff and lou for organizing this event and 
to the players and sponsors. This event is a great example of our community partners 
coming together to support JBMH," said JBMH Foundation president Anissa Hilborn. 

scrivener's and Jeff 's guy shop  
golf classic raises $37,000 for JBMhF

in the PiCture, from l-r: anissa hilborn, JBmh foundation President, Jeff Cooling of Jeff's guy shop, 
lou frasca and dan Bishop of scrivener's and liliana Canadic, JBmh manager, oncology, Palliative Care 
and ambulatory Care.

 




